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her as5xm-lin,n charge agdinst the offii:ials of the 
Fund 1 

No one doubts that complaints have beon expressed 
tims and again against the working of the Fund j it 
is, unhsppily, no new story that mmey has been kept 
bnclr. 

BuC, jurt as thoro is U-) fool like an old fool, so it 
may also be said t1i:l.t there is no lie like an old lie, 
and mnny of your reader3 will feel with me that this 
mzy be only another, iind oven more ancient, case of the 
good old kind with which wa have all become familiar. 
Clould you not let us ktiow wh,>t further took place 
at the time, as it is imponsible to suppose that the 
nurse could not, a t  any r a h  with a friend such a3 
yourself t o  back her, hsve oitherfound redress, or else, 
if she had niiscalculited, have baen brought t, see 
that she was in error ? 

Pardon m9 for prassing this poin5 ; but surely, if 
she was content to  l9t the m,itter drop an3 you heard 
no more about h3r 1033, it is nqt ditfi:ult to ass’ums 
that Sir Henry Burdstt did after all reply t o  her 
letter, and that in a sstisfaotorynianner. 

Next as t o  the interast on premiums returned. 
They cannot plninly stzte in ‘the pro3pectus thzt 
iuterest is not given, becluse, if the premiums are 
prid in for a sufficient period, the 2)6 per cent. cam- 
pound interest allowed on these when withdrawn 
mord than bdancea the 5 per cent. deducted for 
working expenses, and interest therefore .is given, i n  
proportion to the length of time the policy-holder has 
remained in the Fund. 

I think with you that the clauses niightj be more 
clearly worded, and the different points eniphasised 
beyond possibility of misconception, we women being 
what we are. It would be a good plan if the Council 
before printing their next prospectus wore to consult 
some of their weaker sisters, and with their assistance 
to SO express themselves in it that “the wayfaring 
men, though fools, shall not err therain.” 

I n  regard to hospitals compelling their nurses t o  
join the Fund. If it is a rule of any hospital, and 
nurses are informed of it before being engaged, there 
is no unfairness, If, on the obher hand, such a rule 
exists, but is not stated a t  the start-“ Name 1 ” 
Some months ago a nurse friend told me that this was 
done in a hospital or hospitals. Need I say that I 
asked for particulars, and, as usual, was not given 
them S 

Then the drill-sergeant and charity school children. 
What nialres nurses take the trouble to protest SO 
loudly ? It is a free country, They need not attend 
these degrading functions unless they choose. The 
whole aspect of the case seems to ine such a trifling 
028 that one wonders it is discussed a t  all. Anyone 
can take it or leave it. 

There remains the oft-debated point of the mis- 
leading nunio of the Fund. This was ono inucli dis- 
cussed when the affair was etarted, tho name, whether 
good or bad, not being settled on till many opinions 
had been taken. I do not see myself how anyone can 
joi) .~ the Fund under a misapprehension, as obviously 
a nurs6 would know tho working and objects of it 
before paying in. That being so, the title would only 
affect those who are not lreen enough about joining t o  
learn the particulars, and those who definitely do not 
want t o  join a t  all. 

The latter, unfortunately, can do, and have done, 
8n mcalculnblo amount of harm to a concern extremely 

L m f u l  aud benefi~ial to  working women. One wishes 
them joy of their creditable record, while hoping that 
the airing of the whole subject to  which you have 
kindly lent your assistance will do much toward‘s 
neutralising their meddlesome and unskilled handling 
of our business. 

If, Madsm, you mill hsve the generosity t o  publish 
on the subject this one letter more, you will be adding 
greatly t o  the debt which WB policy-holders have 
already incurred towmds you. 

In  this hope I sign myself, 
Yours faithfully, 

NI. D. BRINTON. 
[We reopen this correspondence again this week, 

after applying the closure, because in pre-editorial 
days we have had occasion to  feel aggrieved at no6 
being permitted to  “have our say ” on editorial 
pronouncements, and we sympathise wit!, Miss 
Brinton in her desire t o  “cruniple 11s up -not 
with any hope that a discussion which is so strongly 
flavoured with partisan feeling is likely to be produc- 
tive of much good. 

We quoted a statement made to us in our editorial 
capacity, in which a nurse complained that upon the 
withdrawal of her policy she received less from the 
Pension Fund than she paid in. The words quoted 
were ‘‘ they httve deducted ”-that is, presumably, the 
Council, not, as Misj Brinton most inaccurately 
writes, “ believed herself robbed by Sir Henry 
Burdett.” This by the wily, to prove our contention 
of partisan feeling. 

We strongly deprecate loose and inaccurate state- 
ments made concerning the Pension Fund, but we 
have always thought that the involved and ambiguous 
wording of the percentage Clause is responsible for the 
mistakes made, and discontent expressed by some 
policy-holders withdrawing from the Fund. ’ What 
wonder 1 Imaginc such ambiguity in reference to  the 
important question of interest in any assurance 
society presumably on a business foundation ! and it 
is high t8ime a clause was drafted which would make 
it perfectly clew that 6 per cent. is deducted for 
working expenses and, as it is not safe or easy to 
invest trust funds a t  this rate of interest, policy- 
holders withdrawing from the Fund can receive no 
interest. 

Mr. Dick, the secretary, proves in lash week’s issue 
that this was the caso, where lie states that a nurse, 
after having been a member of the Pension Fund 
for three years and three months, received the exact 
sum she had paid in, and no more. 

Miss Brinton’s views with regard to  compulsory 
payments are not ours. I t  is the principle of which 
we disapprove, the interference with personal liberty- 
always so demoralising. Moreover, a hospital com- 
mitjtee-the elected trustees of the subscribers-has, 
in our opinion, no right to  divert money subscribed 
for the care of the sick to any other purposc, and to 
pay large sums of such money into a Life Assurance 
Society for women over whom they have ab5olutely 
no control when their contract of service-at the 
most three or four years-has expired, is one ofathose 
methods of using charitable money which is qultc in- 
defensible. Nurses who remain in a hospital‘s service 
permanently should, like other permanent ofticials, be 
properly pensioned as are the staffs a t  St. Bartholo- 
mew’s and the London Hospitals. 

Imagine medical students subjected to  the same 
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